
The Battle of Badr

About It

ow can a small group ever hope to win
inst overwhelming odds? According to the
r'an, it's easy. All you need to do is trust in

and lose your fear ofdeath. Then how
anyone defeat you? For if you don't win
battle and they kill you, they send you
ight to Paradise. It's a win-win deal!

the Vocabulary

ura Council Qiblatain Anfal

to Focus On

ow was the Battle of Badr won?

The Muslims were beginning to enjoy a
of stable community life in Medina. Islamrc

and political teachings were growing and being
with wonderful results. Bv the second

of the Hijrah, the duty of Zakahwas announced
this helped in relieving the needs of the poor.

At the same time" the believers were beine
how people should behave in their personal

. Neighbors should be kind to each other, the
should address the old in respect and a man

wife should be honest and faithful to each other.
Drinking intoxicants such as wine was soon

idden and collecting interest money on loans was
lawed. Other laws which were being revealed in

Qur'an covered such topics as respecting orphans,
iage laws and the rights of women.

Ihe llostitity of theJerrrs.

Not everything was peaceful in Medina. The
ee Jewish clans of Qaynuqa, Quraiza and Nadir

began to regret having the Prophet tUuftu-*ad ", in
the city. At first they thought well of him, but when I
they realized he was teaching a way of life that was I
vastly different from their close-minded, ethnocentric 

J
view, theybecame anry.

Islam was teaching that the Jews oftoday were
not following the true teachings of the Prophets of
old and that the Prophet 'Esa, whom the Jews hated,
was a real Prophet sent to them. In addition, some
Jews were leaving their religion and becoming
Muslims. Even a rabbi by the name of 'Abdullah ibn
Salam accepted Islam, along with his whole family.

Why did the Jews begin to hate the message
of Islam when it was calling them to Allah and
affirming the truth of the old Prophets? The answer
1t., ir prld. *d *og .. As much asTe id61-
worshippers of Mecca didn't want to give up their
customs, no matterhow ignorant, the Jews, also, didn't
want to even consider giving up their un-godly ways,
no matter how far awav from real truth they were.

Soon the leaders of the Jewish tribes began to
meet among themselves and plan ways to disrupt the
growth of Islam. They decided to send people to the
Muslim community who would falsely announce their
acceptance of Islam. Then, when they gained access
to Muslim circles, they were to confuse the Muslims
and arouse doubt in people's minds.

The situation became so serious that one day
a Jewish man tried to get the Auws and Khazraj
Muslims fighting again over issues that were long
forgotten. The Prophet rushed to the scene and
repeatedly reminded the believers of their new bonds
of brotherhood.

Allah revealed many ayat in this period

I

Ihe Community Grows.

explaining to the Muslims how rebellious
were against Him and that they should be
theif tfiCkS. (See 5:78-82, ror exampre)

the Jews
aware of


